A procedure for ge nerating and quantitatively comparing poss ibl e cases of e pitax y a nd tw inning has bee n dev ised and ap plied to th e stud y of e pitaxy between Ca,(p04hOH a nd othe r calcium orth op hos phates. For a ny two give n latti ces, pairs of nets whi ch match dim e nsiona ll y within prescribed limits a re found a nd sort ed in ord e r of in creas in g mi s match. Th e crys tal s tru ctu ra l pa ram eters are used to ge nerat e a nd match atomi c pa tterns corres ponding to eac h pai r of nets. Patte rn matchin g is do ne by compa ring mag nitu des of vectors describing the imm ed iate env iron ment of each atom in turn , a nd does not require or ie ntin g th e two pattern s re lati ve to one a noth er. Ato mi c cha rges rela ted by each vecto r a re also con sid ered . Use of the vector sets int rod uces th e limita· tion th at twin nin g in vo lving reor ientation in a co ntact pla ne ca nn ot be di stin gui shed from no reo ri e ntati on (ide ntity match). An additi ona l meth od which uses th ese res ults to match complete pa ttern s is suggested . Th e procedure is gene ra l in nature a nd has bee n a ppli ed here to th e stu dy of poss ible e pitax ies betwee n Ca5(PO.J:,OH a nd CaHH2(PO,,),;5 HzO, Ca40(p0J z, Ca H 1'°4, Ca H 1'°4. 2 HzO, Ca( H2PO")2·H ZO, /3·Ca,(P04), and Cas (P04)z Si04. Of th ese cases, on ly th e epitax ies Cas(P04)JO H I Cas Hz(p04).·5 HzO a nd Cas(p04)JO H IC .. 0(P04 ), a ppea r to have s uffi cient stru ctural simil a rity to occ ur in practi ce.
Introduction
The purpose of thi s investi gati o n was to exa mine possible ep itax ies be tw ee n CaS(P04)30H (hydrox yapatite) and other calcium o rth o-phos phates . Th ese ep itacti cal relations hips are of inte rest for th e following reaso ns: (i) CaS(P04)30H ma y be cons id e red as an id eali za tion of the major inorga ni c phase in the human body and its crysta l chemi stry obviously influ ences the prope rties of hard ti ssues, and (ii) e pitactica l relationships have been s uggested to be important in exp laining the apparent nonstoi ch iometry of CaS(P04)30H [IJl and in the growth of biomineral mate rial in vivo [2] .
Similarity in chemi ca l co ntent and pe riodicity of the chemical patte rn between two planes in the co mponent structures is an impo rtant requ irement [3] for e pitax y to
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occur und e r mild ly forcing co ndition s such a s low degrees of supe rsaturation . From the pure ly metri c point of view, we may treat periodi city in te rm s of matchin g ne ts, one in each of th e tw o compone nts. In ge ne ral, th e metri c fit o f s uch nets will not be pe rfect, and the resu ltant mi sfit wi ll be accommodated by latti ce strain nea r th e epitactical la ye r and / or by di slocati ons.
For th e chemi cal as pects of e pitaxy, we obviously s hould co nsid er maj o r stru ctural features s uch as la ye rs, corrugated sheets etc., as prim e candidates for the interfaces. Many structures co ntain laye rs in whi ch the intra-la yer bond s a re strong and the interla ye r bo nd s are weak. E s pecially in the case of inorga ni c sa lts, th e atomic co nfi guration s in such la ye rs will be re lative ly stable and hen ce ca n be ex pected to be found in mo re than one structure. Th ey should be good cand idates fo r epitaxy co ntact planes. However, th e c he mi cal pattern itse lf should not have a large motif, beca use thi s would prov id e many structural features to match , and th e probability of finding a similar motif in another co mpound would necessaril y be low. From the above co ns id e rations, it foll ows that the most likely candidates for co ntact la ye rs in poss ib le e pitaxies will be plan es of low Miller indices, i.e., form s such as {lOO}, {no}, or {210} etc.
The firs t part of th is pa per describes a procedure to qua ntify the a bove consideratio ns. In the second part, th e procedure is used to assess the likelihood of epitaxy betwee n Ca5(P04)30 H a nd several othe r calcium orth ophos phates.
Me thod
Vectors in each of the ca ndi date crysta l lattices are used to define nets whic h are compared with each othe r, usin g metric criteria, to prov ide possi ble candidates for epitacti cal interfaces . " Most like ly" pairs of ne ts, having passed a compa ri son of periodi cities (see be low), a re used to ge ne rate pl a nes of ato ms in bo th crysta l structures . T he local atomi c e nvironme nts of ato ms in these planes are co mpared to provide a n esti ma te of th e stru ctura l si milarity of the plan es. Thi s estima te is ta ke n as a meas ure of th e like lih ood of epitaxy betw een th e tw o co mpounds. The meth od was deve loped for io ni c sa lts.
The tw o co rn e rsto nes of our a pproach a re therefor e: (i) Ge ne rate and e xa min e in a systematic, qui ck manne r all possibl e cases of e pitaxy a nd twinning th a t may occur. (ii ) Esta bli sh a re la ti ve proba bility of occurre nce a mong the poss ible cases to de lin eate th ose requiring furth er stud y. Our a pproach is co mplete ly ge neral in that it can be a ppl ied to a ny substa nce that forms a crystalline phase . Gene rati on of poss ibl e cases of e pitaxy or twinnin g whi c h a re s pecifi ed in te rm s of co ntact pla nes requires o nl y unit cell dim e ns io ns. F urther evaluati on of th ese cases in term s of atomi c co rrespo nde nces req uires atomi c positi ons. Th ese proce dures have bee n impleme nted in tw o Fortran IV programs, MAT CHI a nd MAT CH 2, th e ratio nales a nd algorithms of which are described in detail in [4].
. Metric Fits
MAT CHI ge nerates two·dim e ns io nal nets wh ose mes hes conta in vecto rs with co mpone nts on th e crystallog raphic a xes . Th e vectors have a max imum of 5 times an yo ne unit cell ax is as a com ponent (i .e., a re of max imum index <5), and ha ve moduli (le ngth s) L <20 A. These are ge nerous limits. All ne ts in one crysta lline co mpone nt are co mpared with a ll ne ts in the other. Vectors a r e~a i[ed if th e misfits of the component length s LA;and L /Ji are < 15 perce nt (the two crystalline co mponents are la be lled A and B) . The vectors be longing to co mpo ne nt A !lre ta ken in pa irs to defin e nets in co mponent A. A net in co mpone nt B is d efin ed by ta kin g the vectors in B whi ch have bee n tagged as matches with the vectors in A. The a ngle betw een the vecto rs in A is calcu lated and co mpa red with the angle calcul a ted for B. If the differe nce in angles is less tha n some use r-chosen limit, typically 100. the ne t in A is paired with the net in B. Paired nets a re the n ordered using a sort key calculated with the followin g criteria in mind :
(1 ) Corres ponding mes h points for the two nets s hould be as close as poss ible (i .e., th e nets s hould approach coinciden ce) to redu ce the am ount of lattice strain or number of lattice dislocatio ns required to accommodate mis match betwee n th e two structures . (2 ) Th e atomi c pattern of the planes should be s impl e because the simple r the pattern the hi gher th e probability of its be in g matched by a simi lar laye r in some other co mpound. ' That is, it is eas ier to match a patte rn with few details tha n o ne with man y details . To quantify th e crite ri a in (1) and (2), and to co ntro l the ir contribution s to the sort key, the following quantities are currently used :
(i) 2RL/(Sum of long diagona ls of the nets A and B) wh e re RL is the distance between th e corres ponding lattice points for ne t A and net B.
(ii) 2RS/ (Sum of short diagonals of the nets A and B) wh e re R S is similar to RL. The theoreti ca l range of quantities (i) and (ii) is 0 to 2. These indices yie ld a meas ure of how we ll criterion (1) is bein g fulfilled. A as that occupied by a basic structural unit, e.g., one cation and on e anion , and area A and area B are the area s of the cells in net A and ne t B res pectively. the ra nge of the index is restricted to 0 to 2 by choos in g K , th e scale fa ctor. The max imum area allowed is governed by the maximum le ngth a ll owed for a net vector and is typica lly a bo ut 400 A2.
The sum of the three quantities (i), (ii) and (iii), is used as the compos ite sort paramete r. Ne ts with low values of thi s param ete r are co nsid ered the most probable candidates for structural matches. Our preliminary results ha ve shown, in co nfirmati on, that the most important structural matches (as determined using MATCH2) in lists of nets which ha ve bee n sorted using these co mbined crite ria do usuall y occur in th e first three or fiv e me mbers of the list.
Structural Fits
MATCH2 produces a quantitative estimate of th e like lihood of formin g agg regates composed of phases fo r which the detailed crystal structures are kn own . The program needs as input (i) the unit cells, sy mme try operations and atomic coordinates for the structures und er consideration, and (ii) two vector pairs, each pair defini ng a plane through one of the two crystal structures, or two planes, defined via their Mille r indices. The planes so defined may be the result of visual inspecti on of the crystal structures or may be obtai ned in a more objective manner as output of th e net·match ge ne ratin g program MATCH1.
A sli ce of predetermined thi ckness, typically from 1. 5 A to 2 .0 A and paralle l to the defi ni ng net, is then taken through each crystal structure. These sli ces are used as possibl e contact planes in ep itaxy or twinning. The set of vectors between atoms in th e slice is used to compare atomic arrangements in slices . Figures of merit which represent th e deg ree of s imilarity between s li ces are de ri ved . Hi gh interslice figures of merit suggest poss ible epitaxy of the two co mpo und s with the sli ces und er co nside rati on as the co ntact plan es.
In our studies of calcium phosp hates, we have found it satisfactory to use onl y the Ca and P atoms to populate the s li ces. This redu ces the number of slices consid ered. Sli ces through the crystal structure and parallel to the defining net are calcu lated by allowing each atom in the unit ce ll of the "simplified" structure to define its own slice. Options ex ist for (i) proceeding with al l s lices, (ii) removin g redundan cies based on equal numbers of identi call y labeled atoms (e.g., Cal) or (iii) removing redundan cies and subsets. T ypica ll y, we choose the third option.
All atom s within p A of the plane under considera tion are used to make up th e s li ce through the structure . The variable p must be se lected with care. Too large a value will give a slice which is too thick to be co ns idered a co ntact plane, and which effectively includ es some atoms whi ch would have to be in the body of the crystal if the actual s urfa ce were defined by other atoms in the slice. Too small a value for p may result in some atoms being wrongly excluded from the sli ce. We have found that an appropriate value is 1.0 A, which, being the di s tan ce from the defining plane to the edge of the slice, gives a slice thickness of 2.0 A, i.e. , roughl y an atomic diameter. The slice is considered to co ntain all those atoms whose centers lie within the slice. Only those slices with more than two atoms in th em are saved for later use. Examples of such slices in CaS(P04)30H are given in figure 1 .
The next step is to delineate the atomic environm ents. One possi bility is to take the vector set for all atoms which make up the repeat pattern of the slice. This system works very well for comparing two repeat patterns which are approximately th e same size and extend thro ugh the same numbe r of unit cells, but does not work where one net is a subset of the other. The second method, which is the one used here, involves assembling an atom motif from those atoms which lie within some preconce ived distance of the motif-defining atom . Typically this distance has been 6.0 A, which allows for first and second nea rest neigh bors.
Specifica ll y, the di stance was chose n to a llo w the program to pick out P atoms in both ne ighboring P0 4 groups in P0 4 ... Ca ... P0 4 chains when the Ca motif I S being constructed and yet not include atoms beyo nd the firs t laye r of the envi ronment (see fig. 2 ). This method is obv io us ly independent of the area of the plane . SllC'e!-I and 3 art' idenljl'al and both l1 eed nl)1 he I'IJ Il !. idered.
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.. Up to four neighboring unit cells are searched to find those atoms which lie on the plane and which are nearest to the central atom of the motif, i.e., the motif definer. Provision is made for including all atoms with a given alphanumeric label whose distances to the motif definer are less than 1.25 times the shortest distance from this type of atom to the motif definer.
When the motif has been assembled by considering all the atoms in the slice, the moduli of the vectors between all atoms within the motif are calculated to provide a quantitative description of the motif. It should be noted that the vector set does not contain any information on the relative orientation of the two patterns to be matched. This is a serious restriction in testing possible cases of twinning where the structure would be rotated or reflected about the normal to a contact plane; in such cases the procedure degenerates into a calculation of the atomic density per unit area. Our suggested third stage would handle these cases and would also act as an extension of MATCH2 for general cases.
To compare comparable areas of patterns in A and B, the numbers of occurrences of the motif-defining atoms are scaled by the appropriate integer multiple previously calculated from the ratio of plane areas in A and B. The moduli of the vector sets of the two motifs are then compared. The comparison includes consideration of the charge product of the two atoms which define the ends of the vectors. Thus, charge misfit of greater than 1.5 electrons is at present not permitted in a vector match. Also, vector length misfits greater than 25 percent are not permitted in matches of individual vectors. After these tests have been made between a vector modulus in the motif in compound A and all unmatched vector moduli in a motif in compound B, the best fit of length between the vector in compound A and the corresponding one in compound B is tagged as a match and neither of these vectors will be matched again.
After attempts have been made to match all vector lengths in the two motifs, the fractional vector mismatch there are n vectors in set A), is compared with 0.2 and effectively constrained to be 0.1 or less for "good" matches, and ZA and ZB are the percentages of matched vectors in the vector sets of the motifs in compounds A and B. If the two atoms defining the motifs being compared have different charges they are considered to be mismatched chemically and the percentage quantity defining that match is reduced by 20 percent so that the program will be less likely to match atoms of opposite charge should the vector sets of their motifs accidentally have some correspondence. Such cases would obviously be chemically destabilizing. (We used this feature as an expedient to differentiate between Ca and P by giving Ca a charge of + 2 and P a charge of -1.)
An attempt is made to match atoms in compound A with atoms in compound B, using the inter-motif figures-of-merit calculated above. Matching between atoms is accomplished by pairing off the atoms in compound A with atoms in compound B in order of descending value of the inter-motif figures-of-merit subject on ly to the number of occurrences of each atom in the slice. Thus, if an atom in compound A has four total appearances and an atom in compound B has only three occurrences and these atoms have a very high matching quotient, the match will be used until the lower number of occurrences is completely satisfied, that is, three times. The fourth match of the atom in compound A must be accomplished by using some other atom in compound B. In general, this procedure works very well and is correctly able to identify and match, for example, atoms in cation columns in two compounds.
As the atom-matching proceeds, an accumulative sum is made of the associated inter-motif figures-of-merit. When all the atomic occurrences in one of the two compounds have been matched, an inter-plane figure of merit is calculated by dividing the total accumulation of inter-motif quantities by the maximum of the two net areas to give some idea of matching per unit area.
Ambiguities sometimes exist because an atom in one compound may match two atoms in the other compound within the limits of resolution of this procedure. Because of these ambiguities, a general procedure to assemble matching patterns of atoms in slices by considering individual matches is difficult to program. At present, a general procedure seems unnecessary because visual matching of atoms after reference to the plots and the atomatom environment fits is quick and provides a chance to check on the validity of the calculations at an opportune stage.
s. Merit Figure Upper Bound
Matches in which both the components A and B are the same and which involve the same net appear automatically if twins are investigated by this procedure. These "identity" matc hes are important from two points of view:
(1) An identity match of a plane of atoms in the cr ystal structure with itse lf provides an upper bound to the inter· plane figure-of-merit de rive d for structura l fits using the MATCH2 program (see ref.
[4] and below), beca use the fit is obviously perfect.
(2) Twinning mec ha ni s ms are poss ibl e us in g the sa me co ntact plane for both individual s of the twin provided a layer of the s tru cture ca n be tran sformed into itself or into another la yer without tran s fo rmin g th e crystal into itse lf, as the examples of Dornberger-Schiff s how [5].
Twinning in Ca s (P0 4 )OH
In Ca s (P04hOH, 15 matc hing nets (specified in tabl e 1) were obtained fo r possible cases of twinnin g, s ubj ect to th e constraints th at th e maximum le ngth of a net-definin g vector is less th a n 20 A, that an gles betwee n th e vecto rs definin g tw o matched nets ag ree within 10° and that matches containin g nets both of which are within 2° o f being parall el to paired ne ts already found are re moved from the final list. The rationa le for these c riteria is explain ed more full y in reference [4] . An additional match , (103) on line 8 in table 1, is a s pecial case (see be low). The first 8 entries in table 1 are identity matches.
Figures of merit for the degree of structural fit were calculated for these 16 net matches us in g th e pos iti ons of calcium and phos phorus atom s In th e Ca5(P04)30H structure. A s li ce thi ckness of 2 A through th e stru cture was specified, i. e., the atom s makin g up th e compositio n of a poss ible co ntact plane were allowed to be di s tributed ove r a 2 A thick sli ce of the s tructure rath er than on a twodim ensional plane. S li ces we re co nsid e red to be ce ntered on all atom s in turn ; redu nd a nt s li ces were re moved from further co nsideration. Th e calculated inte r-plan e fi gures of merit for the possible twin ning mod es are g iven to ge the r with other details in table 1. From this table we see that the highest inter-plane merit figure and hence the best structural match for Cas(P04hOH is for the net based on component vectors [001] and [100], with vector co mponents in terms of edges of the unit cell. This corresponds to a contact plane of (010) . (Point gro up 6/m, on which the space group P6 3 /m of Ca s (P04hOH is based, specifies that there are 6 equivalent co mpositional planes which in clud e the c axis ±[OOl]; {100} is the re presentatio n of th ese 6 planes, which include (010) give n on line 1 of table 1 as a direct quote from the output of the MATCH2 program.)
Because of the lack of information o n the relative orientations of the planes, o ur current mod e of calculation gives no mea ns of assessin g the probability of twinning when a ne t is compared with itself. Such an identity match ----------------obvious ly gives a perfect fit with itself. (Twi nni ng would req uire rotation of one of th e two s l ices before juxtapositi on.) Inte r-plan e mer it fi gures de rived from pe rfect fits are o bvious ly re lated to th e dens ity of atom s in th e sli ce per unit a rea of the s li ce, s in ce a ll indi vidua l inte ra tom fi gures-of-meri t a re 100 (each a to m fits perfectl y with itself). This limitati o n applies o nl y to id e ntity matches, which th e mse lves are fo und onl y in twinning, and wou ld be removed if th e third s tage of th e ca lcul a ti ons (MATCH3 ) we re co mpleted. Th e present procedure is applicable to cases of twinning wh ere th e twinnin g operati o n brings two s li ces not related by point-g roup symm e try into co ntact.
This approach provid es a filte r through which possible cases of twinning and ep itaxy are passed and obviou s mi sfits are di scard ed . There is alwa ys th e poss ibi li ty that ne w tests will di sca rd so me of the s urvivin g cases. The need for a third stage (as described in ref.
[4]) is demons trated by the findin gs of Donnay, S udarsa nan , a nd Young [6] on CaS(P04)30H and Cd s (P04hC I. Twinning o n (100), called twinnin g by merohedry in refe re nce [6] , is esse ntiall y no n-ex iste nt in the hexagona l fo rm of CaS(P04)30H (where so me OH is substituted by F to destroy th e sense of th e OH c ha in directi ons) but is ubiquitous in Cd s (P04hCI and in the mon oclini c form of CaS(P04)30H (no F impurity) (E lli ott, Macki e and Young With the above in mind , we cannot say at this stage whether th e first 8 cases (all ide ntit y matches) in ta bl e 1 are feas ibl e cases of twinning or not. Their Jig ures oj merit mainly provide context in which to j udge the non-identity cases, 9 to 16 in table 1, and the cases oj epitaxy reported later in this paper. Based o n th e three hi g hest inte r-plan e me rit fi gures of 9.26,7 .96 and 7 .82, we judge at this point that twinnings and epitaxi es in vo lvin g merit fi gures less than 6.0 would be unlikely to occur for CaS(P04)30H. Donnay, Sudarsanan, and Youn g [6] infe r from th eir own experience and from co ntext taken fro m Palache, Berman and Frondel [9] that twinning in Ca S (P04)3(F,OH) is ra re a t best and is based on the twin planes (llI) and (103). The plane (Ill) is represented in ta ble 1 by the sy mme tri cally e q~ival e nt form (011). The inte r-plane me rit figure for (Oll) is 7.96. The (103) famil y of planes we re not ge nerated in our us ual procedure beca use th e ± [301] vector, which would normally be used to define the plane, is lo nge r (29.07 A) than our upper limit of 20 A. Results for (103) were cal culated se parate ly and appear on lin e 8 in table 1; the hig hest merit fi g ure is 6.27 .
Th e merit fi gure approach using only Ca and P atom s thus appears to possess some validity as a necessary but incompl 27) , co nsistent with th e conventional twinnin g view of coincident lattices. It is noteworth y that identity matches do not req uire the mi sfit dislocations usuall y necessa ry [10] to acco mm odate dimensional misfit between different substrates. It is al so noteworth y that in some twin s th e thickn ess of th e boundary la ye r ma y re nect a gradual change over man y unit cells (see referen ce 11 for a specifi c example) and ma y show the effect of elasti c strain . It is not obvious in such cases that the re lation ship betw ee n individual s of th e twin can be described in term s of a coincident latti ce.
Epitaxy Between CaS(P04)30H and Other Calcium Ortho-Phosphates
The calcium p hosphates we have co nsid ered he re as possibilities for formin g ep itacti cal relations hips with Cas see table 2 for co mmon nam es). These materials co mprise the more stable and common calci urn phosp hates. Table 2 co ntains th e matched nets obtained us ing onl y metric criteria with the co nstraints described earlier. The large number of accep table matches is partly a result of the generous co nstraints, but also results from Ig norIn g structural aspects . Table 3 co ntains details of the first five matching nets for each case, rank ed by sort key [4] . An estimate of the dislocation de nsity due to mi sfit in th e absence of all elasti c strain is provided . An estimate of the corresponding misfit dislocati on den sity is given by
where a A is the angle between vectors r Al and r A2 in net A and a B is the angle between ve ctors r BI and r B2 in net B.
The formula is exact if aB = a A . Although this estimate of misfit dislocation density ignores any relaxation due to elastic strain in the co ntact la yer, its use does enable a comparison with the normal density range of 10 2 .10 12 dislocations/cm 2 for homogeneous materials (21) . The type of dislocation is unspecified but ma y be of the edge or screw type or a combination of the two. Van der Merwe has calculated [22] that elastic strain may be invoked to take up dimensional misfit when the epitactical film is less than -20 A thick, but that the acco mmodatio n mechani sm is Matc hes sa tisfy metri c require men ts o nl y, i.e., co rres ponding di sta nces in ne t ag ree wit hin 15 pe rce nt , a ngles within 10', all di stances <20 A. Results obtained wit h p rog ra m MATC H I .
• Di stan ces agree within 10 perce nt ; a ng les wi thin 4 ' ; a ll di sta nces in clusion of di s locati ons at th e interface for film s >200 A.
At this stage, we ma y say th at the most favorabl e case of epi tax y in which all th e mi sfit is take n up by di slocations will require an add itional lOS di slocation s/cm 2 at th e interfa ce, to be compa red with di s location de nsities of 10 2 to 10 12 dislocations/ cm 2 in homoge neo us so lid s. A di slocati on density of 10 12 dislocatio ns/cm 2 co rrespo nd s to an inter-d islocati on spacing of -100 A, i.e ., -30 ions for close-packed Ca and P04 ions.
For each of th e seven pairs of co mpound s, th e structurematching proce dure was appli ed to the 10 matching nets determin ed from the sort key to be the most probable candidates for epitax y. Th e Ca and P positions in the crys tal structures were used to s pecify their g ross stru ctural details. The matching nets with th e hi ghest merit fi gures a re give n in ta bl e 4. Table 4 also shows th e co ntact plan es, the sort ord er, a nd th e atom s found to be involved in the structural match es. Th e number of each type of atom is given for eq,uival ent areas of the co ntact planes. I n all cases, a 2 A thi ck slice was used and all subsets and redundancies were removed, e.g., 2Ca(2),2P, being a subset of a parallel slice 2Ca(1),2Ca(2),2P in Cas(P04hOH, was not co nsidered in the (010) VS. (100) matching of Cas(P04hOH with CaSH2(P04)6·SH20.
Reasons for co nsidering on ly Ca and P positions in the crystal structure include (i) red ucing the co mputati onal expense to manageable proportion s, (i i) allowing the program to fit in the co mpute r (>6SK of storage ma y otherwise be required although an overlay sc heme has now reduced the importance of this second co nsid eration), and (iii) specifyin g onl y the major feature s of the stru cture because dis locations and elasti c strain at the interfa ce may change the local details so mew hat. One assumption wh en on ly Ca and P atoms are included is that these atoms are sufficient to specify the major features of the structure . Results obtained with program MATCH2. Thickness of sli ce through structure = 2 A tota l (1 A out from central plane). Motif radius = 6.0 A. In put was results of MATC HI ca lcu lat ions (tables 2 a nd 3). Atoms were included in an atom's motif when their distance to the motif·defining atom was within factor of 1.25 of nearest distan ce for atoms of that type to ce ntral atom. Vectors in different motifs must match within IS percent in length and have th e sa me sign for the charge product of the atom s defining th e vector before they can be co nsidered to be matched. Compound A is Cas(PO"l:.0 H. Compou nd B is specified at th e left hand side of tab le 4.
Contact pla nes and sort key are as given in tabl e 3. The ordi nal number of the match in th e outpu t from MATCHI (so rt ed on the sort key) is given in the sort orde r column.
, Merit figu re in cludes all owi ng for on ly half occupancy of Ca(4) si te.
This will not be tru e if for example a structure co ntain s an appreciable number of water mol ec uies, as in the h ydrated layer of CasH2(P04)6·5 HzO. However, the merit fi gures will be meaningful if the maj or features of at least one of the structures are adequately represented by Ca and P position s. This is the case for the apatitic la yer of Ca8Hz(P04)6·5 HzO and is es pecially true for CaS(P04)30H itself. Inclu sion of the other stru ctural features, such as the ox yge n atoms in Cas(P04hOH, ma y mitigate again st watches with hi gh merit fi gures for Ca and P alon e, but will probably not produce a hi gher merit fi gure (suitabl y scaled if necessary) than that obtain ed with Ca and P . A previously-m entioned example of obtaining a high merit fi gure with near zero probability of twinning wh en the oxyge n atom s are co nsid ered [6] is the (100) plane of Cas(P°4hCl . Figure 3 shows th e frequ ency of occurrence vs. interplan e merit fi gure for the 364 inter-plane merit fi gures obtained in thi s stud y. Few cases of epitax y hav e interplan e merit figures greater than our proposed thres hold valu e of 6.0. Those that do involve epitaxy betw een Cas (P04hOH and CasH2(P04)s·5H2 0 , Cas(P04hOH and Ca40(P04b and Cas(P04hOH and Ca s (P04)zSi04. 20~------------------------------' (/) 15 w u z Table 5 shows the detailed atom:atom matching for the hi ghest inter-plane merit fi gures for the various cases of e pitaxy con sidered. For the Cas(P04)30H /CaHz(P04k5HzO case with an inter-plane merit fi gure of 8.32, the detailed atom-atom matching is reasonabl e both chemically (as indi cated by the magnitudes of the individual atom-atom matches and by visual inspection of the structures) and ,,(I>O,,) , int e r-p la ne me rit figure = 5.65 Atom labe ls are for crys ta Jl og raphi ra Jl y different ato ms, i.e., th ose which ha ve differe nt chemica l environm ents. Th ese labe ls are give n as Ca(l) etc. in ta bl e 4 and as Ca 1 etc. here. Thu s Ca I [2 ] mea ns that two Ca 1 atoms have been includ ed in th e sli ce . The atoms in C .. (P04),OH are give n d ow n the left ha nd s ide of each small table and the ato ms in th e oth er com pound are given a lo ng the top. Indi vidu al atom -atom matchings we re accompli s hed by co ns iderin g th e hi g hest in div id ual int er-motif fi gures-of-m erit a nd the number of each atom type av ailable. Th e individual inter-motif fi gures-of-merit used in calculatin g th e inter-pl ane merit figure are underlined . The order in whi ch th e matches were made is g ive n in pare ntheses, e.g., 98. 1 ( I) was th e first atom match used for Ca,(p04)30 H ICaHH,( POJ,;5 H, O.
Feasible Cases of Epitaxy
' Must be redu ced by 50 perce nt in summin g for me rit figur e beca use o nl y half o f th e Ca(4) s it es a re occupi ed.
spatial ly, as is show n by th e map in fi gure 4_ Th e e pitacti ca l re lationships in vo lvin g a ll atom s in the cry stal structure is shown in three dim e nsional form in fi gure 5. ,-~~ - Labelling as in fi gure 4.
Unlikely Cases of Epitaxy
The next highest inter-plane merit figures (table 5) Labcllill~ li S in fi~ure 4. Th e fi t ove r the whole sllrfaec is Ill)! parti ('ularl y good . G refers to II ~eneral positi on in Ca s(PO,J25 i04 whidl is oCl' upied b} bOlh P and S i a loms.
essentia ll y no chan ge in the overall merit figure. (There is some un ce rtainty in th e matching process where individual atom matches are within -5 units of one another.) Figure  8 a lso shows that this match is unlike ly to produce a viable case of epitaxy because the atomic patterns taken as wholes over the co ntact planes rather than an atom environment at a time ca n be seen not to match especiall y we ll. We have a choice of matching the Ca strings runni ng horizontally a t the top and bottom of fi gure 8 or matching th e Ca/P and CalC strings in th e middl e of fi gure 8. According to our fi ltering procedure, the best case for CaHP0 4 ·2H 2 0 is a lowly 2.85. The poss ibilities suggested by Francis and Webb [25] for epitaxy between Cas(P04hOH and CaHP0 4 ·2H 2 0 did not survive the filtering process in the ge neration of matching nets because the differen ces in their net angles are -10·, whereas a maximum of r had to be used to cut the number of matching nets down to manageable proportions « 1000). Their possibilities were treated as special cases and are show n as such in table 6 . Th e fact that the highest merit figure is on ly 3.84 suggests on a quantitative basis that experimental realization of these hypothetical cases is very unlikely, and that growth of an extensive, oriented and cohesive film of Cas(P04hOH on CaHP0 4 ·H 2 0 (or vice versa) is not a significant factor in the Similar res ults [26] suggest that Ca(H2P04)2·H20, found to be the predominant new solid phase form ed in acidetching of teeth, probably does not enter into an epitactical relationship with Ca s (P04hOH. !3-Ca 3 (P0 4 h and CaHP0 4 have about the sa me merit fi gure for epitaxy with CaS(P04)30H. The case judged to be most likely from the present proced ure for CaHP0 4 was also suggested from visual inspectio n of the stru ctures by Brown el al. [1] . Our present res ults s uggest that the action of depositin g Cas(P04hOH o n CaHP04 [27] and Ca(H2P04)2 ·H20 on CaS(P04)30H arises s tri ctl y from hete rogeneo us nucleati o n of the surface phases on so lid particles, th e vari ous nuclei forming an incohe rent film wh ich the n mechanica ll y bl ocks access from the s urro unding so luti on to the interi or of th e particles. It is also doubtful at this point whether !3-Ca 3 (P04)2 wi ll e nte r into an ep itacti ca l re lations hip with Cas(P°4hOH .
Merit Figure Required for Epitaxy
We can nolV prov id e some co ntex t to aid in the assessment of me rit fi gures. A distribution of th e 364 merit figures obtained in this stud y was given in fi gure 3. The maximum , ce ntered about a merit fi gure of approximately 3.0, ma y be ascribed to random matches. Our prev ious lower bound of 6.0 leaves onl y a fe w ca ses fo r se ri ous co nsideration. The lowe r bound for reasonable ex pectatio n of e pitaxy in these c1!lc ulation s is 7.70, found for Cas(P04hOH/Ca40(p04h. A lowe r bound of 6.0 is the refore a reaso nabl y co nservative estimate, and it is in keep ing with an ex trapolation of the upper side of the maximum in figure 1 to zero cases. Note, however, that the magnitud es of the merit fi g ures depend o n th e percentages of the structures used and are related to the number of atom s in a slice per unit area of that slice . Therefore each investigation must provide co ntext in which to judge the magnitudes of the merit figures. It is good practice to calculate figures of merit for some random matches to provide information on the merit figure distribution.
Implications of Quantitative Estimations of Epitaxy
Quantitatively evaluating both th e atomi c co rrespondence and the misfit of the net angles and re peat di stan ces associated with the contact planes provides insight into the nature of the overgrowth and its prope rties. Well matc hed atomic patterns indicate the possibility of the formation 01 a ex ten sive co h e rent film und er conditio ns where both members of the epitacti cal pair are stable. Such a film would be we ll attached with a s mall s urface area, a nd would be as kinetica ll y reacti ve as ma c roscop ica ll y-s ized sampl es of the pure s ubstan ce. It 1V0uid be the favored choice and perhaps even un avo idable. Such cases would be importa nt ih nonstoi chi ometri c precursor formation a nd ubiquito us twinnin g. On th e oth e r hand , cases with poorly matched pattern s would be ex pected to provide a mixture of phases o r thin , me chanica ll y weak films s preading throug h de ndritic growth . S uc h film s would have hi g h surface area and he nce enh a nced kin etic reactivity. They would be important only und er drasti c co nditi o ns of crystalli zati on.
Summary
A procedure for ge ne ratin g a nd exa mining possiple cases of e pitaxy and twinning has provid ed a ge ne ra l a nd quantitative estimate of the rela ti ve probab jlities of occurrence. Th e present procec!ure filters out unlikely candidates leav in g th e more probable cases for deta iled exa mination. S uc h examinatioh s hould includ e an assessment of th e co mpatibility of the co mpl ete crystal stru ctures in the vicinity of th e co ntact plane . Realistic eva luation of th e relative probability of occurre nce for examples of twinnin g which ha ve th e same co ntact plane for both co mpo ne nts of the twin will require that twinning operations be performed on large structllral s li ces before th eir co mpatibility is eva lu ated. Up to thi s point s UGh twinning modes have mainl y been used here to provide lIppe r bounds fo r th e merit fi gures .
Our examination of possible CaS(P04)30H twin s s ugges ts ~hat twinning o n th e same co ntact plan e is more li~~l y than twinning that r esults fr om different co ntact planes for each twin co mponent. The twinnin g mode using the sa me co ntact plane requires no dislocations due to misfit at th e interfa ce and favors co herent growth . Relative merit fi gures suggest that twinning on (111) is more likely th a n twinnin g on (103). Unfortunately there is not e nough expe rimental data available to check this prediction.
Evaluation of proposed epitaxies be tween Cas(P04hOH and other calcium phosphates indicates that the hi ghest probabilities fo r epitaxy are between Ca s (P04hOH and CasH2(P04k5H 20, Cas(P04hOH and Ca40(P04b and Ca s (PQ4hOH and Cas(P04)2Si04' Of these, the first is the most likely and is probably unavoidl! ql~ und e r co nditions where CasH 2(P0.J6·5H20 is stable, the seco lld has not y~t been found, and the last is unlikely as suggested by figu~e, 2-7. Possible e pitaxies between Cas(P04h OH and CaHP04 or !3-Ca 3 (P04)2 are significantl y less likely than epitax y between Cas(P04hOH and Ca40(P04)2 on the basis of relative merit figure s.
Epitaxy tests between Ca s (P0 4 hOH and CaHP0 4 ·2H 2 0 or Ca(H 2 P0 4 h·H 2 0 gave merit figures which suggest that these cases are no better than a random match. Any deposition of these phases on one another will fo rm incoherent films which then mechanicall y block access of the surrounding solution to the interior.
N ote on Matching of Complete Patterns
To consider identity matches in twinriing and the interlocking of complete interfacial planes in epitaxy and twinning, a third step in this series is desirable. That step would use as a starting point the planes found here and would attempt to estimate the degree-of-fit between slices through the complete structures, including for example t he oxygen atoms in calcium phosphates. The procedure co uld be as follows: cell parameters, symmetry elements and atomic positions are used to generate a full unit cell of atoms in orthogonal coordinates for each of the two crys tal structures to be compared. Unit cell vectors defin ing the slices through the structure, usually obta ined from MATCHl and MATCH2, or possibly from inspection of the structure, are used by the program to calculate va ri ous statistics (as described for MATCHl) for the planes. The normals to these planes are used to bring the two structu res into alignment so that the planes to be compared are parallel to one another. The structures are rotated abo ut the plane normals according to the requirements of superimposing a short (;;;.3) list of "matching atoms" usually obtained from MATCH2. The mirror images of one of the initial structures is also considered if the trial atoms can not be matched. Various d iag nostic messages concerning any misfits are provided.
An attempt is then made to optimize the superposition of the slices in the two structures. The distances betwee n "matching" atoms with the same alphabetic label (e.g., Cal are calculated and, before being summed, are weigh ted by a heuristically designed quantity incorporating the product of the assigned atomic charges. The two slices are maneuvered over one another until the weighted sum of distances over all matching atoms is a minimum.
The contents of the slice are then filled out using the complete crystal structure. Atoms in rigid bodies such as P0 4 are given their complete rigid body. Finall y, the completed slices are maneuvered over one another and various merit figures are provided. These figures are based on charge and distance mismatch when the two slices are superimposed. The requirement is that the two slices be as simila r as poss ibl e. Th e re is some iteration in OrIgIn shift between the two structu res to mi nimize the mismatch.
Muc h of th e above procedure is working correctl y III a prototype program. Co pies of all programs me ntioned in thi s paper are ava il abl e from the authors.
